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CAUTIOUSLY trying out a crunchy Japanese tidbit is Kim First-grade- rs

at Jeffersontown Elementary School sampled the exotic Oriental
cuisine last week as part of a class unit on Japan.

Strange names draw giggles

First-grade- rs sample
Japanese cuisine

By Gaye Holman
Staff Writer

"Ugh, those things look like worms,"
said one little girl, making a face at
the bean sprouts on her plate.

'.'Do you have to taste anything if you
don't feel good?" asked another, who
had been laughing and playing until the
plates of strange food were passed
around.

Two first-grad- e classes at Jeffersont-
own Elementary School had a Japanese
tasting party last week, part of a social
studies unit on Japan. Students from
Mrs. Jan Moellman's and Miss Marilyn
Mackin's classes tasted samples of water
chestnuts, bean sprouts, and Japanese
cookies. They were to wash down their
food with a soup that had a strange
sounding name which made them all
laugh.

But, even the bravest of students gave
only a few timid nibbles at the food,
and the soup was only tried by pupils
holding their noses. "It stinks," one

Vice arrests

net five

at Ramada
Jefferson County police officers last

week arrested four women and one
man at the Ramada Inn, Hurstbourne
Lane at charging them with prostitu-

tion-related Oifenses.
Thursday evening, Jan. 17, police ar-

rested Marlon E. Batie, 23, of 621
South 1 8th Street, and DelorlsS. Stamper,
24, of 422 West Ormsby, Apt. 3, charging
both with prostitution.

Early Friday morning, police also ar-

rested and charged with prostitution
Yolanda J. Cosby, 21, of 1906 South
35th Street.

On Friday, about 7 pm, police arrested
George S. Anderson, 46, of 514 East
St. Catherine, charging him with three
counts of pandering and two counts of
prostitution.
Finally, early Saturday morning, Betty

B. Whltmer, 27, of 1817 West Jefferson
was arrested and charged with one count
of prostitution.

Officer Bob Yates, county police Infor-
mation officer, said police make prosti-
tution arrests based on direct proposi-
tions by suspects.

Yates declined comment on the source
of Information that led police to the
Ramada, but said, "Obviously, they
wouldn't have gone out there if they
didn't expect to make an arrest."
Officers on the scene termed. Ramada

officials "extremely cooperative,"
Yates added.

READER NOTICE

Effective January 24, 1974 the single

copy newsstand price for The Voice

and The Jeffersonian will be 204.

The - home-deliver- y price will increase

from 404 to 604 per month. Your
carrier will receive 25 of this increase.

If you have any questions concerning
the increase, please call subscriber service

at 895-543-

Staff Holman

said, a boy declared, with a note
of authority that the soup tobacco
in it. A nearby water fountain was a
hit with the youngsters.

In the midst of the party, several
of the teachers who gathered to
talk, suddenly doubled over with laughter.
It that earlier in the day Miss
Mackln had put the Japanese kimonos
in the coat closet of a class that
not participating in the party.

When sent one of the boys to the
room to pick them up, he was fouivt
wandering around looking confused. 1ft
told the teacher he was looking for
"Mona." Thinking a class member was
lost, she sent him to the lunchroom
where the party was to be.

The youngster was soon sent back to
the room where he told the teacher
"Miss said Ramona' is In the
coat closet." The child reportedly looked
bewildered when his message was finally
deciphered and he was handed the
Japanese robes rather than locating a
girl.

Around Jeffersontown
267-842- 1

Jefferson State Vocational Tech-
nical School will hold an open house
on Sunday, Feb. 10, from 1 to 4 pm.

week of Feb. 10-- 16 is National
Vocational Education Week and the
school, located at 3101 Blue Bird Lane
In Jeffersontown, will be open during
the week.

THE JEFFERSONTOWN Elementary
School PTA will have a human rela-
tions meeting on Tuesday, Jan, 29, at
7:30 pm, at the school. The guest
speaker- - will be Dr. Martin Pearley
of the Jefferson County Human Rela-
tions Commission. The public is in-

vited.

A SKATING PARTY will be sponsored
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By Gaye Holman

Staff Writer

"If what they say Is true about dress
rehearsals, we ought to have a fan-

tastic performance," said director Steve
Hope, as a paper crown fell from one
of the performers and the cast dis-
solved In giggles.

A group of teenagers, sponsored by the
local Mansfield Players, practiced for
their last weekend of performances. The
"Show of Shows" was completely handled
by the teenagers, ages 12 to 20. They
directed, produced and performed in the
musical review that ran for the past
two weekends.

A few local youths thought of the Idea
and attended a board meeting of the
Mansfield Players, said Susan Shore,
stage manager for the production. At
the meeting they convinced the adults
that they could help stir up more interest
In the community and help advertise
the dramatic group's activities.

Susan said the young group was allowed

by the Jeffersontown Elementary PTA
on Monday, Jan. 28 ' from 7 to 9 pm
at Skate World. The $1 tickets will be
on sale each day at the school, and may
be purchased at the door. The price
does not Include the charge for skates.
The party is open to the public, and
proceeds will go to the PTA.

STUDENTS from the Cincinnati Bible
Seminary will participate In the Sunday
program at Cedar Hill Christian Church
Sunday, Jan. 27. They will be present
for the 9:30 am church school, and Jesse
Henderson will speak to the congre-
gation at 10:30 am. A quartet from the
school also will sing.

Continued on Page 10
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By Robin Garr III

Staff Writer

The booming industrial growth that
has helped triple Jeffersontown's pop-

ulation within a decade appears to have
hit a barricade.

The Jefferson County Department of
Public Health has announced It will
Issue no new building or plumbing per-
mits for the Bluegrass Industrial Park's
Section Seven.

The reason, health officials told park
developer Hlghbaugh Enterprises in a
letter read at Monday's session of Jef-
fersontown City Council, is that the
city's present sewage output is taxing
the limits of the Jeffersontown Water
and Sewerage Commission's sewer plant
on Chenoweth Run.

The sewer plant, according to the health
department's studies, is running "hy- -

By Sandy Hinton
Staff Writer

After an order for a roll-ca- ll vote,
the new addendum to the city of Jef-
fersontown's lease with the Jeffersont-
own Area Community Center, Inc.,
Thursday was adopted by the community
center board, with one abstention and no
dissenting votes.

Drawn up by city attorney and Lions Club
community center representative
Charles E. Rlcketts Jr., the addendum
attempts to bring the lease Into accor-
dance with U. S. Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation (BOR) guidelines to obtain
$15,000 in federal matching funds for
property Improvements.

Background of the community center's
dispute with the former Taxpayer's Party
administration concerning the addendum
was outlined In last week's Jeffersonlan.
Lease committeeman Jack Orlandl told

Staff

Six property owners and five firemen
are the nominees for four vacant

on the expanded board
of of the Jeffersontown Fire
Protection District, announced James
R. Kute, for the board.

Nominations were closed on Thurs-
day, Jan. 10. The will be held

afternoon, Feb. 24, from 2 to
5 pm, at the flrehouse, 10040
Trail.

. Vote by secret paper ballot will in-

clude write-i- n candidates, Kute.
who is a real estate property

owner within the boundaries of the fire
protection district is entitled to vote.
But, firemen may only vote for the
fireman candidates, and property owners
may only cast a ballot for the property
owner.

to perform on a trial basis. If all goes
well, they will be able to have one
production a year. The young people
have been given much freedom in the
production, Susan said, a few con-

cessions such as having an adult
for business matters, and

chaperons at each meeting.
The teenagers tryouts for the

parts, have designed the sets for each
musical number and have been respon-
sible for organizing and conducting the
many rehearsals.
"It's really great that they trusted us,"

Susan said. After one of per-

formances, she thought "It is going better
than we expected."

Taking on such a big task has had some
problems, Susan admitted, but none that
couldn't be worked out. Discipline was
one problem since all the players were
about the same age.

At times, it was hard to get everyone
to attend rehearsals or to settle down
to work once there. "And of course
there were the normal squabbles be
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draullcally overloaded about one-thi- rd

of the time, and within 100,000 gallons
of capacity another one-thi- rd of the
time."
Dissolved oxygen in the effluent (another

method of analyzing sewage treatment
effectiveness) is dangerously low, the
health department added.

As a result, the department suggested
that industrial park expansion be co-

ordinated with the planned expansion of
the sewer plant.
Permits will be issued for section

seven, located east of the present park
in the Blankenbaker Road area, only
when the sewer plant is able to handle
the new load, the health department
concluded.

Mayor Herbert S. Meyer Jr. said a
meeting will be arranged between city
and Hlghbaugh officials, "to see what
can be done."

Community center OK's lease
the community center board Thursday
night, Jan. 17, thai the new addendum
does not take away the center's direct
control over the premises, and It "re-
states that the community center op-

erates the premises and park for the
benefit of the city."

The main objection (to a previous
addendum drawn up by then-cit- y attor-
ney Joe Pike) was that the board did
not want to relinquish control of
the facility to the city, Orlandl said.
The new addendum basically returns
power to the board.

"I borrowed language from the Initial
addendum created by my colleague and
predecessor Mr. Pike," Rlcketts said,
"and lifted paragraphs from similar
addendums that qualified them for federal
funds."

"Nobody like the one I drew up, so why
don't you submit this one to Frankfort

Eleven file for fire board seats
The terms of the trustees' office are

staggered. The candidates chose their
expiration date of office on their nomina-
tion forms.

The property owner candidates who
chose the four-ye- ar term are: Joseph
John Bimmerle, 3605 Calais Drive;
Frank Devan Jr., 9109 Old Six Mile
Lane; Ralph E. Kempf, 3607 Calais Drive;
William Douglas Oliver, 4205 Angel Ter-
race; William T. Potts, 9616 Camllle
Drive, and John A. Buschermohle, 4208
Old Heady Road.
Three firemen chose the one- - year term.

They are Joseph M. Catman, 4210 Frince
Lane; William Pike Nalley, 4204 Angel
Terrace, and Robert B. Schlenk Jr.,
2618 Stoke-on-Tre-

The three-ye- ar fireman's position ap-

parently will be a contest between H.
Alvln Albert, 9303 Old Six Mile Lane,
and Daniel H. Ruckrlegel, 4204 Chambers
Way.

The four elected trustees will Join

tween the performers and director, but
that happens in any group," Susan said.
They concentrated so hard on pre-

paring the production that they let the
area of publicity slide until the last
minute, Susan said. With a huge hustle
at the end though, they were able to
get a good attendance with the exception
of one night, "and that was a good
audience - they seemed to enjoy it
so," she added.

At the dress rehearsal, all the actors
seemed to be having a great time. They
Joked and laughed as they crowded into
a small room to change costumes and
apply make-u- p. Most of the students
attend Jeffersontown and Seneca High
Schools, and one is a student at St.
Xavler.
Many of the students were good friends

before the production, which sometimes
made it more difficult to handle the
dramatic songs, Susan said, "A number
of the songs that are meant to be serious
come out funny." she exrjlalned.

Hlghbaugh reportedly has asked the
city to annex the 180-ac- re section, but
annexation could be deferred until the
development question Is answered.

A portion of the tract lies outside the
Jeffersontown watershed, and Hlgh-

baugh has petitioned the water and sewer-
age commission to allow a hydraulic
lift station to be built there to pump
sewage over the ridge line and Into
Jeffersontown's sewer system.
But the sewer commission, meeting Jan.

8, reportedly denied that permission,
apparently because of the overloaded
condition of the sewer plant.

The current phase of sewer plant ex-

pansion, it was reported in last week's
Jeffersonlan, could be delayed because
energy crisis-relate- d shortages have
boosted anticipated costs 50 to 60 per- -

Continued on Page 10

and see If this solves your problems?"
Pike said.
Pike suggested that since various re-

presentatives to the community center
board are also city officials, it would
be Improper and a "conflict of Interests"
for them to vote on the addendum
at Thursday's meeting.

Center president Chesley F. (Ches)
Wheeler (who has no vote except to
break a tie), councilman Edward T.
Martin, attorney Rlcketts and the ad-

ministration's special advisor John H.
Connors were thought by Pike to be in
conflict.

"You people represent the interest of
the city and you represent the interest
of the community center - - this is not
In the best interest of the city," said
Pike, who represents the Jeffersontown
Chamber of Commerce on the board.

Continued on Page 10

the three board members, Irwin C.
Roberts, chairman; Joe Jones, trea-
surer, and Al Kute, secretary, who are
appointed by the Jefferson County Judge.
All three men have served on the board
for at least eight years, said Kute.

The board Is expanding to comply
with a 1966 Kentucky law. This re-

vised law stipulated that fire protection
district boards of trustees increase
thelr membership from three to seven.
Jeffersontown's board, saying they had
been advised to the contrary, last month
announced plans for the February
election.

State law requires the trustees to serve
without pay, but the board is authorized
by law to wield substantial power.

Duties of the trustees Include collecting
taxes, spending the money, buying fre-
quently expensive fire protection equip-
ment, appointing the chief, and
determining the membership of the fire
department.

Teens take over Mansfield production

mmu

Susan plays a nun in one number,
along with one of her best friends.

"If something goes a little wrong,
it's almost impossible to keep a straight
face," she confessed.

The theatre is located in the annex
of the Jeffersontown Presbyterian
Church. The actors used the nearby
Sunday school rooms for make-u- p. That
created one problem, Susan said, be-

cause the rooms had to be completely
cleaned up after each rehearsal, even
down to washing the walls. "Eighteen
people eat a lot and can really make a
big mess," she laughed.

The production was composed of 16
songs which created a musical review
from the days of the Zlegfleld Follies
to the modern shows of "Godspell"
and "Jesus Christ Superstar." Each
song was dramatized and choreographed.

At the dress rehearsal,
commented on many excellent per-
formances. In other songs, what was
lacking in smoothness, was made up
for by enthusiasm.


